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FAVOR UNIFORM STATUTES mm mmbay;3 OF HEATGIfMITE QUARRY

AND
-- FAITH

t3
Endeavors to Cros$ Track, a

Emergency Brakes are Applied,

I:, But the Train Is Too Closer
t Charlotte, N. C, August jG'.--i At

MaGCliester' a smaU stat ftwenty, L
Barnes was instanflv . irfiir

Southern Railway train Yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock. ,tpxe Acci- - V

RTMIBLE

is ad

JlnMgh to Mm $100,000

Oasonic Temple

Jei . JWwuf Ister for Four

V' Honrs CoyJfleniTs Movements
;

MH lis ln Charlotte

N. 'C, Aug 2. For four
"

6urs. yesterday, Raleigh "was depriv-- I

'gd'of her water supply by, the- - buit--.
- in'g. ota water main between the
. .' ' " "" -'-y ' k
'pultips&ation, three miles .from town

anlL the big water tower," near - the
' - - , . f i

.State - capitol building. - :While ,th

Both Prosperous Vintages Business

h . Reviews oi Each hy James "

Granite Quarry, Aug. ,1. ThlajZ'.-ln-

dastriousY- - ' r suburb - of Salisbury is
shipping, out ' eighteen car : loads . of
granue per aay. v. - ; ; r r -

U The' Rowan Quarry Company are
going in on alleveL and in a month's
time will have the opening 45'.fet
high, and -will "' eventually- - have &.

continuous face of ' 1, 500 - feet - at
least. The-- ' "Rowant. company have
ten derricks 10 ' ton'.' capacity).

i dent occurred at n nrirt nl: if avui wx Liic x an i r . .'

Higgins Thinks Divorce Law Regu
lation Badly Needed

Albany, N. Y.f August 2. Govern-

or Higgins to-da- y' expressed himself
in favor of the proposed cooperation
of the State commissioaers I to - se-cu- re

uniformity ' of divorce legisla- -

.XI L I L T 2tiun luruugnoui tue. country. - in a.

letter to :. Governor Pennypacker, of
Pennsylvania, he Ws:- - i.' r
- i Ve 11U UULUUriLV .. iU UUUU1UL I

delegates to a conference to "meet
at Washington to consider .the sub-

ject of divorce, but I ? think the jnat--

tier falls wpojudrfy' --within .the jurisr
'fxj. . ' . . - , - -

? c l

promijtion of uniformity
4 .of Jegisia,

(commissioner in this State, and have ,

requested him to communicate ' with !

2.. A. ., : - ' , , , V, .

road where a footpath Wos.' d.; :
lA- - AlcAlllstethe, ;
i that he saw ibv f6i2ah sJmo c'

V
i r ,r. 'Vi
tanC3 - 'ore .th train reach) r t V!

crossing andv t'haf she-- saw theVf ud"i
fir.st, stopping to aetf pass and;!!

.

starting to cross when " he Was .about V
x l il L: - . i -.I

proximately &5 ,to 60-ie- et hign, lana,, v uuueu dwics, auu i uave
probably .will -- ;ork more derrick preferred your communication to WaP
than any, otherquarry in 'the Sot ter Logan, of 27 ' William street,J'J)' To City, who to the senior xxxij tu beventynve ieet irora tier - .

and his train . gofijg-- f at ' 'the rate, of": A

about fifty milesT-n- hour, ."x
'' L , '

month and employing 225 men.
Big buildings are being rushed 'to

completion, notaDiy one o oyojtus colleagues, and if possible attend--"' repairing was in progress, tbe.water
tJn the -- tower was-hel- d for fire pr6r ouch a uungress snQuia it meet, onUw ;

. : . . ' . tnls case will be confined to
.J.i tectffyi &nd the people all over 'thi

, : cur were ueun vea uj. ii. lor: iiuusv- -
... ... ' - .;

: - ' . v -
- ... i . 3

hold-- and other " curDOses. . ' -

nnH narl'v 4fl ffPt hieh ' for a COmr'Jv. xx fJ .r w . ; - i i

nrP?RP(l air nlant. fAa working pneu4
matic. stone tffife.. tools, to. be..ia
ODetatlon Sjfe-mbe- r : 1st, . 4 . The , ca
pacity of thefcdm pressor will bet l-- '.

700 feet of vajr minute; operated
hj. 320" h. p;' Hefn safety boiler. The.
big V.efel-JBh'e.d:- . . .measuring. 208 - x 51

feet, Wghest point . 45 feet, will soon;
'

be. in; readiness, and f therewith- - an
electric travelling, train, capacity, 20

onstor handling ,strne. I

' The Rowan ; Compa;..y? with the ex
ception of1 head and' or
fiVj force, employ natives of .this and
nixrby; counties - with the Idea, tnat
thly can work the "'quarry - when the
Wlitney dam is donef but the plaqe ,

hai eight nice cottages for white
A tit j '1 nATwmlc. '

"he North .. Caroline rporalion

cora"3$ioa returned last liht fibm.

His;h Point;, and ' announced at
thereistfe very indication that the Cif4

","lerent3etween the - railroad au4

-- thoritiess, r nd. the furniture ,manufac

turers of viligh Point wilt e adjus
ed to-da- y -- . The conference :vheld ye.

- terday between : the representative
of the Southern and the manufacf
ers of 'High Point in the presence if
the commission1, they think made tie
position of " each side more clear aid

it is . expected .tn at tne railroad 4i--I

. "thoriues wiii allow the manuractir
,,-e- to ship m smaller cars than tie

SO-fo- ot standard and allow carload

rates on.' the fractional carlofds
the-- TurmtticC mar-- ea ; sj

lau mm
1 8 to Plice headquarters. The one al- -

sarl are bachelor's quarters, afidr, , .

w -
K7 '

.1

,v

sanitorium
.. f a critical condition.

Uwa:rhnr-'ng-s the young man ana

wcr.prxig to i?o do Tbreak-- V

' ... .

L.
,

-

SPENT THE NIGHT IN LINE

Great Rush for .Uintah Homesteads
C6nf nues to Increase

Denver, 2. Adircea :from
Grand Junction, Colo., and Vernal,
Price- - and pkvo, "Ctih, Indicate that
the! "work of registering applicants
tor hornet teaks in th tJtah reserva
tion is prAcedingr in an orderly man
ner. Thd : registration opened at 9

o'clock tcj-daya- will continue for
12 days. Thousands of 'peopfe are In
line at the ' registration plals, al- -

though early registration atords no
advantage) to the applicants! as the
land will be distributed by draw
ing,! which will begin Augu 27. A
dispatch rom Orand Junction, says
that fully 5,000- - strangers l iX V H- i-T

ready arr red in ' the, city mostv of
whom Intend to register.

About 4 00 "men spent the) night ' in
line at the auditorium here the
registration is being held. he firsts
man in 1 ne was William.. fTayback,"

of Ouray, Colo.

DANCERS DEFYTHErrP STOR
:

Regardless of his Wishes .T ey Two
Stfep at Church Outinl

MahoneV City, ' Pa., Aug. lU-Wxl-
en

the; Rev. George L. Schaefftr, -- pas-

tor of he r Methodist . lilscopal
church a : 'Gilbertson. takda his
flock on ts annual--outin- g naxt sum--

mer he will leave the village band,at
home. ev. Schaeffer ' is opposed to
dancing, so when 'the" young folks of
his congregation tripped Vol kas and
two-step- s at the church, 'otting ; at
Lakeside to-da- y to . the music " of the
band, he had the : proprieipr. close
the pavillion. . Later an entrance
was gained through the barroom and
the dance resumed. .As,he mfnis-ter- a

self ' respect would not permit
him to enter the saloon to reach the
realcitranjts xfancing was continued
until very late. ,

mhtcc a ran bCDCnN A T C
.... I . ..- --. - i t :
. . ' ,J '

The Movements of Your Friends
Recorded.' .-

--

Julian McKenzIe went to High
Point this morning.

Mr. A. B. Saleeby Is spending the
day in Greensboro - on business. .

Mr. A. C. Chaffee went to Taylors- -

ville this morning on business.
'

Rev. T. ; A. Smoot, of Durham is
visiting his brothers In Salisbury
andiSpencer. r :

V V ' '

.. M. 'L ;L. Saypr, and daughter,
Miss Willa, left this morning'- fojm a
visit - to Wadesboro.

Col. B,' .P; Rogers, of Concord,
president df the .Rogers syndicate, Is
spending J the day in Salisbury., ,

Dug. li. Brown left last ' njght for
Hot Springs, Ark., to take a-tw-

months treatment for rheumatism. I

. Miss" Julia Gaskill, who has, been
spendinj several .wee"fts at More--

head 'City, returned home last night.
Mrs. W. Mullen and children

left thla morning for Lenoir and
Catawba county to .spend several
crooks

J. F. Clement1 and J. G. Call, of
Mocksville, the-batter- y for the Sal
isbury team at Statesville yesterday,
returned to Mbcksville this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Warrei, of
Greenviile, N. C., arrived in "Salis-bury- "

last night to visit Mrs. 'War-
ren's' parents, .Mr. and Mrs. James,
on North Main street, v )

' M. Jra M. Kimball, an old Salis-
bury be y, now travelling for the
Radical Remedy Co., Chicago, who
has been spending several days here,
left this morning . for Greensboro.

; We hope the expression of a mod-

est doubt " as to the genuineness and
extent of ; te Chinese I boycott "will
not dampen; the spirits of those who
are in favor of treating China "with
greatei consideration. We are in fa-

vor of more - liberal treatment of
China- - --in Chinese who come for
business, study or curiosity, and in
the In provement of diplomatic and
trade relations.- - But we confess that
the widely heralded "boycott'' does
not throw us 'Into a panic Wash
ington Post- .-

If the managers of the Portland ex-
position want to make the thing a
iraiqudi success they should try to
get along without a scandal about
tho exhibitors awards-TCtcag-

o

New.

Authorities Still rHSW6r
u -

tm

Jshrevcccrf Has Oii& Case; , Come
' , . - - .

; means-biase-s

:42-rTct- al; tO Date 345 ,
- 3 ' : 'A . "V ' ?. ' ' A t

'

.,- ' -

Shrveporti. : Jia.. Aug? -

xrace4ri";'a-..travelJIagr'.maiivo- f - Chicago,-- j

is'in-'the- . detention camp just r'utside
of the ,clty suffering trpm yellow f e-- j

vefi There arA nn - ofhor raod in t
. . - ,i"r xx.

the MetentiOp camp' ijor "any case in
th Tracer E" . een isolated
sinc e Ms arriVar nday. . an:d
x, - 'V. 4 . .

umvrHfS are, connaent

this,-on- e person. TJie .infection has

."i"".vu "H iP, anw cineans,
although .Tracsj epeut but .V

ours( m ' that cit v . t

New Orleans Au&v Sr To-da- y. wit-

nessed ah increase in the number of
deaths from yellow fever, a fact , that
was' not expected in .view' of the- high
temperathre : that . ; has prevailed the
past two' days. - " ' . v

the - usual
large respondenco ?of Italian names
in the lists', both of) new cases 'and
deaths, "which hake .characterized
the reports since thi time when the
fever was first, i lTiir n t ;im announced

. . . . . u - .
as existeht here. H ,

. Hobeful View of a Situation
Rev -- Beverly Warner, in. charge ot

the Ittzreils'movemen'olt, expressed
himself:, to-da- y- as exceedingly hope--

iut uie suuanun. ,
-- "We We a very larg, city." said,r r. ) I are

spreaa.n?':very siow ana 11 .

seems almost certain mat 11 cannot
rof Vio-un-nr- l hntrnl T'TniCk firit . la '

being excellently...... handledv j,
from a

scie itific "standpoint, the-.bul- k of our
population remains here undisturbed
and confident of success, . and we
hop to turn this present- - visitation
by demonstrating that the fever can
be successfully fought into a posi-tlv- e

advantage."
: Manager C. H. Ellis, of the' United'
Fniit Cojnpany is expected .here" to-

morrow, when It is' expected the
fruit , cpmpany will make , an an-

nouncement as to its plans. After it
became apparent that the fever was
here and , the rigid detention would
be required, for all ffuit ships, Mr.
Ellis wtkt to the head office of his
compah'i, in Boston for consultation
with nhl " officials there. --

. He has
stopped Jat Mobile on his way home;
and it l expected thathe will make
arrangements there for at least, the
temporal r transfer of : all' the fruit
steamers owned by. the oompany.

. The ;;pi bile is being Impressed
with the fact that while doctors.
generally are convinced the best
possible treatment for the sick is
obtainable at the Emergency , hospi
tal, there! is no intention to force pa--

'tienta to go there, wfcose : families
feeirthat they can be properly treat
ed afr'bpme. This is being done to
lndiice tlfe' prompt report of cases of

health authorities are con
cerned, tpey say. -- that every case,
even of Auspicious fever is now being
p'romptlj! reported. --

. Some sensa-
tional statements have ""gone out
through private letters . : and special
dispatches 'giving "

- the impression

that the fullest extent of the situa-
tion' here is not being made public.
That is stated to be in no sense a
fact; Every door is, under & pledge
to report all cases immediately, and
there is no desire to misrepresent
the daily --statement of casese or

" "5 'deaths. ;

Folfowing is the record up to 6

p. m. yesterday.
.New case 42; total cases to date

345rjdeaths, 6; total deaths to' date
68; .new focC; total foci to date 50.

Miss Grace : Lawrence' returned
yesterday from Davidson, where she
attended the Piedmont ' summer

'school.

AVtxRTISE IN THE SUN

iovei on a niii are iou aariu-j- y cauws,
at the Balfour Company's quar-- j

rv liev are nutting in crushers, and j

em pby "skilled men. There you
mee Scots, "English, . Welsh, Irish
and Bwedes, who have cut stone .for
bridles and monuments oyer the teiy
ilizel ivorld : and they dwell in amity ;

butthe police' have tocall down the?
noes every now and again whenH

their egotism becomes --too prominentjj

ha-- tiieeer was told to "git," WltH

the resT4lt that ten of tnem marcueu
up and said they 'would --quit,, if the
other nigger was not restored. , The
iuperintendent Igave two policemen,
their lnstructiojis and tho ten were

ordered to take" the middle of the
road, and .they were escorted on a
double quick. The officers carry
"bulldogs" and know ' howr to use
them.

The Central Contracting Company
offices at Asheville and Salisbury

from quarries all around,, and ship
to Cincinnati, Cralo, Atlantic'CIty,. N.

J.; and last year supplied..BO,000 feet
of curbing to Harrisburg, P.a.

About 2 1-- 2 miles from from Gran-

ite Quarry is the quaint and pretty
Village of Faith, with pretty cottage
homes, fronted v with green - lawns
and flowers; and Inhabited by sons
and daughters of Rowaa unty.

Faith has iine .sW; three
churches and five , stores; cotton gin.
flour, mill and planing ' . n-j-U, and
quarries in every direction getting
ont the beautiful pink and gray gran-

ite. . :

p00i0i. --Rane & Co. afe getting out.

granite for building and cuibng pur-- ,

poses, also mill stones, ana ..eusuw
T.QtinTi hv reason - of . widening

, When he percr 1 she. was gpins .

to cross the, tfac: '!e', threw,' the , e ia-- .

ergency brakeg: on immedialeU'. .but :

it was' too' lat. ar '.'efoxe
..

.vhat, had ;
- r

been struck ,by - the . i.

broke almost--- every :b -- no
.3

The enneeriyas'-i:.iable't- '

the' 5.4to'n: nrltVii-n "k( vnrdS..
- , c

--- . .f'.r..
-

wa3body was picked up, .woman

iiraa. ,v - 7 ' V ;

II. ACCiDEte r jilIIQ
.

x- -

au cnfinoor.liii.MLiui This 'F ;nm
. nalcUni

; 4Iay;Jie

As a result . of fa Pistol wound ,
re- -

'at g.30 thismorning at Spen- -

j pafcionet, may-- die. Ha

tSL unv MeCoriick . be. mV.snan.
I

pinjjf ay old pistol,-- ' which went off,
jthef bullet entering Falconer's left
sidl and passihg .through' bis entire
boc

e was brought to ' Salisbury and
plabed in the sahltOrlum, where an
oplratlon. was- - performed. ' The
waind, may prove fatal. The two.
bcrs . were the best 5 of riends and '

thi accident was. a' sorrowful one.

ur Workmen Hurt By
Falling of cVick Cornice

(Tampa, - ,Fla.,s Aug. l.Four men
were seriously injure I ahd two 'prob
aly' fatally hurt 'ty the falling of a
1 rge section - of the brick ' cornice of
t le Fernandez " building," in process

4

f erection .'at the corner .of Nine- - ,

tenth street and Twcntlc- , avenue,
int Ybor City.J'- - When 'tho cornico fell
iti carried with it John Jluntcr and
l mes I6ng, tinners, working on the
riof, and ' caught D. E. Thoifas. and
S. M. Thomas; carpenters. working
on the second balcony. The four
men were hurled to the street' with
a crushing mass of brick. Hunter
and Long are believed to be fatally
hurt, while the other two men are ;

In a serious condition. All are white
men. "

PRESIDENT OF DUNN tfANK UP

E. F. Young Is Arrested ' Upon A

Warrant Charging Forgery

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 2.E. F.
Young, president of the Merchants'
and Farmers' Bank, of Dunn,' was
arrested there to-da- y upon a warrant
issued by E. Lee, a Justice of the
peace upon the oath of three of " the
town commissioners charging forg-

ery of the town's treasury acount of
the books of the bank. The case
was removed to Justice J. R Good-

win's court, and nponj a plea for a
continuance by clunsel for the de-

fendant, a justified bond In the sum
m

ot" $1,800 wa requlredfor tbe appear-
ance of the defendant here next
Monday, when-th- e case will be heard

Methodist Sunday School
- Picnic at SoutH reiver

The Sunday schooi of he Methc.d-is- t

church will have their annual
picnic at Sduth River tomorrow.
About 200 children and many of their
parents -- will" enjoy the-day- s outing.

Pail f tlie State New Tort ;

FEMALE DETECTIVE STABBED

iWomen , Charged With Shoplifting
Make a Fight

. Boston, Aug. 1. "While ' two "women
detectives were attempting, to arrest
two women "shoplifters in av depart-men- t

store here to-da- y one' of. the
suspected stabbed Miss; Edith Thomp
son with a butcher knife. ' The wo-ma- n

alrfo i fcccidently wounded her-ssl- f

"with the. same weapon. '

k The alleged shoplifters were taken

iiHtm i rinvp cm nnoi Mica ' 'hnmnuuiJr i

son gave the name of Mrs. Bertaa I

Hurlev. 'Her ' com nan Ion that !

sbe was Miss Alice McDonald. t

The police say that goods valued
at $100 were found in the possession
of the women. '

SALISBURY. DIDN'T WIN

fiZZ54-- by Statesville"31 syesterday- -
Overwhelming score of -- 12 to 1

The Salisbury amateurs ' were de-

feated 'by the Statesville boys "yes-

terday afternoon by a scpre of 12 to
l. ;.- - Statesville failed to score until
the fourth ,1. Inning, and Salisbury
would have won the game had the
battery recfeved any but ragged and
sorry support. Clement of Mocks-vill-e

pitched . a pretty game, and
Calli caught" him well, .but the field-
ing of the local was " "bum." They
lacked practice, which they will get
before the "next ' game. Statesville
will come , here next week for a
gane, the date of "whlcli will be an- -

nouhced .ate. j ' . fc "1

;NO CAfT HIGH POINT
; -- - -

Car Fary&ie at H Ight v'Pint Delays
' "rV Shipnint of "Salisbury Cars .5
"
, . ... ...

-- ...
t .....1 ,

t .
On account of .the- - manufacturers

being uneCblo to secure cars In which
to ship the ! cars for the Salisbury

w vX,.... CXXO VAX xxxx-- iO Cb&CftXXX

v tt Is not known when the
' U be shipped. 'They are fin--

. Vl X T..X

. jled until ,the railroad
cai s?Ss ixurnished In wh'cii. to haul

added to the. building. He is inter-
ested in granite operations and has
the contract no supply thev material
for the Carnegie Jf'LIbrary btillding,
at. Rock Hill, S. C.! ; - -

A. L. Fisher Is ii son of M. G. M.
Fisher;granlte contractor and far-
mer and : they fare referred to occa-
sionally? as alphabejt. " Fishers, and

rhey are business;' frbni'A to Z.
L.-v- ;. has just bdu.htra span of

mules f01" $400 and says they are bet-
ter .haulers than a ' ratfrbad. ;He is
also engaged in merchandising; the
firm being Rainey, ; Thrown" 3 & Co.
r P. A. Peeler, of Peeler - Brothers,
is, also ; a succesul contractor, and
Is now building at "Spencer.

W. M. Bame, manager of quarries,
Is a son-in-la- w of John A. Peler, and
possesses vim, energy and judgment.
. C. C. Inman, tormer railway agent
at Granite Quarry, has gone to Low-
ell, and the new agent, A . Air Todd,
came a. few days ago from Harts-vill- e,

S. C, and-I- s fast becoming ao:
quafnted with granite phrasology.

JAMES CARS WELL. .

Mr.. PT O. Tatum, a successful far
mer and mill man, is spending the
day in , Salisbury arranging
for the sale of his flour. y

- T)e Bhippe4 in carloads, under the 40,

455 and-- . 50-fo- ot car lots and under
. ' :

- these freight'.'schedules. - This Is the
- only hitch no- - in the adjustment of

'"the difficulty.'. " - ''

f

The Masonic Tempfe Committee of
V the North Carolina Grand ; Lodge of

i Masons,' was Inf. session here to-da- y,

receiving bids riroci contractors for

the ereceiionof th new 100,000

temple. The contract will not be

awarded for a" few weeks-- yet, but
Orand Masr.W.-- S Biddell,.of Char-- -

lotte, whois - a member of the com--;

mittee says that 'work on the tem--

' pie will certafnly 1 begin ; ontNovem-"be- r

lsti,ind pushed without inter--
'. r - - ' s '

ruption re completion. - v The mem-"ler- a

of the-- committee here areGrand
Master Li'ddell, of -- Charlotte; ;Grand

"Secretary- - John. C: Drevry, of Ral- -

eigh, Major S. H. Smith, of Winston-aleni- ;

Mr. J. D. Elliott, of Charlotte
. --andiDr. .R. J. Noble, of Selma.

Judge J. C. Pritchard, of .the U. S.
Circuit Court of. Appeals makes an

order in the court at Rallegh, disap- -
r proving the sale of the South em

Sawmill plant by Commissioners
" : "Busbee " and Empie for $26,500 and

"
--ordering another . sale, October 2d.
:H. A. Slocombe is receiver of the

: plant. . . ,. . :.;

Governor Glenn will be absent from
fc.the city until Monday, spending two

days at Wentworth looking into the
J. L. .Williams extradition case from
Independence, JVa., and. going from
there to Charlotte for. the encamp- -

. : ment of the 1st regiment and bat--
..... .. ..... ' -

. tery. - . .

and increasing demand, andbiStreetaU way, the beginning of the
r frrvTYi 9.s tn 40 men. cr

John A. Peeler was the firstr, JN.
to build a house In and on FaltJjreen,
started the comely village. e. f
three brothers, John A., '- -

A. Peeler are hustlers, ah . A

Phillips mountain quarries-- , kyx,
town site, and roller flour mill , w.Ith

two double stands of rolls, "and two
sets of burrs; r anl 4one 80-sa- w gin
and planer and- - saw mill and a -- general

store " and vfarms. Jor a dozen
years John T A. Pee.leT .has been and
is now postmaster f. and .he Js busi-

ness from the word gOv '
A .

Th father of the ttfys", Iavjd D.

'Peeler is a lively: veteran of 85.years
and his wife, , mOtheT : of the brqtners,
is also hale 'an hearty - and this
granite country f.with' pure air and
pure water Is vrr healthy, .and thei
scenery Is grand-- . Faith should have
a railway, as0jis --. granite treasures
are bdundlessVand It is In a farming
country, whereat is a joy to live.

The Globe Deparfment Store Co.,
of Salisbury has'- - a well-stocke-d

branch establishment ; at Faith, with
C. A. Peeler, as manager. This
young gentleman was with the com-

pany at Salisbury;- - be Is a'
graduate

of ; Richmond Commercial College,'
and has the qualities that win. f

The J. O.-U- . A. M will be build a
granite hall, to be ready In a couple,
of months and the Globe Company
wilr occupy, the main floor. .

The Daughters of , Liberty are be-

ing organized at Faith.
J. R. McNalrv fMcNainr Fanner

Company) began here four years go
with a 1,209 stock, and now It-i- s

over $3,500 stok and a story has been

Scalp Picnic
? At Grants .Creek Bailground, Aug.

11. Speaking at 11 o'clock. Dinner
' for allj; Baseball afternoon. Re--

ifreshments on the ground. Q. G.

,Blackwelder, chairman, R. Lee Ran--

kin,v.secretary. . - '

WEATHER FORECAST ,

Washington, --D. C.', August 2. For
North Carolina the ensuing- - twenty--f

our ifhours the , weather : forecast Is :

lair" tonight' and Thursday.

The Carolina Tailoring Company
has a handsome offer for you. Read
iheir ad. on page five

. .--
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